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SONGS.

JOHN BARLEYCORN*

BALLAD.
inn
J, HERE was three kings into the eaft,

Three kings both great and high,

An' they hae fworn a folemn oath

John Barleycorn mould die.

They took a plough and plow'd him down*

' Put clods upon his head,

And they hae fworn a folemn oath

John Barleycorn was dead.

But the chearful Spring came kindly on,

And fhow'rs began to fall

;

John Barleycorn got up again,"

And fore furpris'd them all.

Tie fultry funs of Summer came,

And he grew thick and ftrong,

His head weel arm'd wi' pointed fpears,

That no one fhould him wrong,

* This 5s partly compofed on the plan of an old

fojig known by the fame name,

1



tfhe fober autumn enterVl mild,

When he grew wan and pale ;

K:s 1 ending joints and drooping head

Sliow'd he began to fail.-

Ki r colour ficken'd more and more,

He faded into a^e
;

And then his enemu- b< .

To {how their deadly rage,

Tbe've taen a weapon, long andfliarp,

And cut him b*y the knee
;

Then ty?d him fail upon a car':,

' Like a rogue forforgerie.

They laid him down upon his back*

And cudgel?d him full fore ;

They bung him up before the florin,

And turn'd him o'er and o'er.

They filled up a darkfojaie pit

With water to the brim,

They heaved in John Barleycorn,
.

There let him fink or fwirn.

They laid him cut upon the floor,

To work him farther woe,

And ftill as figns of life- appear'd,

They tofs'd him to and fro.

They wafted, o'er a fcorching flame.

The marrow of his bones
;

But a Miller us'd him worft oi

He crufli'd him between two Hones,

And they hae.taen his very heart's blc<

And drank it round ?.m round 5
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And ftill the more and more they drank^

Their joy did more abound.

John Barleycorn was a hero bold,

Of noble enterprise,"

For if you do but tafte his blood,

'Twill make your coujage rife. .

'Twill make a man forget his woe ;

'Twill heighten ail his joy :

"Twill make the widow's heart to fingj

Tho' the tear were in her eye.

Then let us toafl: John Barleycorn,

Each man a
;

glafs in hand ;

And may his great pofterity

Ne'er fail in old Scotland !

A

FRAGME N T.

TuWi GlLLICRANKlE,

VV HE]HEN Guilford good our pilot ftoodj

An' did our hellim thraw, man ;

Ae night, at tea, began a plea,

Within America, man :

Then up they gat the maikin pat,

And in the fea did jaw, man ;

An' did na lefs, in full congrefs,

Than quite refufe our law, man.

Then thro' the lakes Montgomery take-%

1 wat he was na flaw, man ^
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Down Laurie's bum he took a tuns.

And Carleton did ca% man :

But yet, whatreck, he, at Quebec,

Montgomery-like did fa', man,

Wi' fword in hand, before his band>

Amang his en'mies a', man.

Poor Tfimmy X^age within a cage

Was kept at Bofion ha\ man ,

Till Willie Hflvje took o'er the knowe

For Philadelphia, man :

Wi' fword an* gun he thought a fin

Guid Chriftian bluid to draw, man* 5

But at New-York, wi' knife an' fork,

Sir Loin he hacked fma', man.

Burgoyne gaed up, like fpur an' whip3

Till Frafer brave did fa', man ;

Then loft his way, ae mifty day,

In Saratoga (haw, man.

Comivallis fought as lang's he doughty

An* did the Buckfkins claw, man ;

But Clinton's glaive frae rufl to fave

He hung it to the wa', man.

Then Montague, an* Guilford too,

Began to fear a fa% man ;

An' Sackville doure, wha flood the ftourej

The German Chief to thraw, man ;

For Paddy Burke, like ony Turk,

mercy had at a', man ;

An' Charlie Fox threw by the box,

And lou's'd his tinker jaw, man.
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Then Rockingham took up the game ;

Till Death did on him ea', man
;

When Shelburnt meek, he Id up his cheek,

Conform to gofpel law, man :

Saint Stephen's boys, wi' jarring noife,

They did his mea Cures thraw, man,

For North an* Fox united ftocks,

An' bore him to the wa', man.

Then clubs an' hearts were Charlie's cartes,

He fwept the (lakes awa', man,

Till the diamond's ace, of Indian race,

Led him a fair faux pas, man :

The Saxon lads, wi' loud placads,

On Chatham's Boy did ca', man !

An' Scotland drew her pipe an' blew,

' Up, Willie, waur them a', man X*

Behind the throne then Grenville's gone,

A fecret word or twa, man ;

While flee Dundas arous'd the clafs

Be-north the Roman wa', man ;

An' Chatham"1

?, wraith, in heav'nly graithj

(Infpired Bardies faw, man)

Wi' kindling eyes cry'd, * Willie, rife !

* Would I hae fear'd them a', man !*

But, word an' blow, North, Fox, and Co,

GowfPd Willie like a W, man,

Till Suthron raife, an' :cooft their c'iaife

Behind him in a raw, man :

An' Caledon threw by the drone,

^ An' did her whittle draw, man
;

i' fwoor fu' rude, thro' dirt an' bloody

Tomak' it guid in law, man.



Tune, My Name, O.m
JQ.EHIND yon hill where Stinchar flows*

'Mang moors an' merles many, O t

The 'wintry fun the day has closM,

And I'll awa to Nanie, O.

The welllin wind blaws loud an' fhillj

The night's baith mirk an' rainy, O 5

But I'll get my plaid an' out I'll Ileal,

An'owre the hill to Nanie, O.

My Name's charming, fweet and young 5

. -Nae artfu'" wiles to win ye, O :

May ill befa* the flattering tongue

That wad beguile my Nanie, O.

Her face is fair, her heart is true,

As fpotlefs as fhe's bonie, O ;

The op'ning gowan, wat wi' dew,

Nae purer is than Nanie, O.

A country lad is my degree,

And few there be that ken me, O ;

But what care I how few they be,

I'm welcome ay to Nanie, 0.

My riches a's my penny.fee,

An' I maun guide it cannie, O ;

But warl's gear ne'er troubles me,

My thought are a', my Nanie, Oo

Our auld Guidman delights to view

His sheep an' kye thrive bonie, O ;



$ But Vm. ss blythe that hands his pleugh.

And has nae care but Nanie, O.

';. Come weel come woe, I care na by,

I'll tak what Heav'n will fen' me, O ;

I Nae ither care In life have I,

But live, an* love my Nanie, Q.

SONG
Tune, Com Rig s are Dome*

j[T was upon a Lammas night,

When corn rigs are bonie,

Beneath the moon's unclouded light,

I held awa to Annie :

The time flew by, wi' tendefs head*,

Till 'tween the late and early ;

Wi' fma' perfuafion me agreed,

To fee me thro' the barley.

,.The fky was blue, the wind was H!!! ?

The moon was (hinning clearly ;

1 1 fet her down, wi' right good will 9

Amang the rigs o' barley :

I ken't her heart was a' my am
;

I lov'd her mod fineerely
;

I kifs'd. her owre and owre again
9

Amang the rigs o' barley.

I lock'd her in my fond embrace ;

Her heart was beating rarely;

• ^aPPy phtcej

Amang the rigs o'- barley I



But by the moon and ftars fo bright,

That fhone that hour fo clearly !

She ay {hall.hie fs that happy night,

Amang the rigs o' barley.

I hae been blythe wi* comrades dear 5

I hae been merry drinking ;

I hae been joyfu' gathering gear ;

I hae been happy thinking :

But a* the pleafures e'er I faw,

Tho' three times doubl'd fairly,

That happy night was worth them a",

Amang^the rigs o' barley.

CHORUS.
Corn rigs, an' barley rigs,

An' corn rigs are bonie :

I'll ne'er forget that happy night,

Amang the rigs wi ? Annie.

SONG.
COMPOSED IN AUGUST.

Tune, / had a horfe^ I had nae mair.

OW weftlin winds, and" flaught'ringr guns

Bring Autumn's pleafant weather :

"The moorcock fprings, on whirring wings,

Amang the blooming heather :

Now weaving grain, wide o'er the plain,

Delights the weary Farmer ;

'

And the moon fhines bright, when I rove at night,

To rnufe upon my Charmer.
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But boundlefs oceans, roaring wide,

Between my Love and me,

The/ never, never can divide

My heart and foul from thee :

Farewell, farewell, Eliza dear,

The maid that I adore S

A boding voice is in mine ear,

We p<rt to meet no more !

But the i-4 ft throb that leaves my heart,

While death Hands vic~lor by,

That throb, Eliza, is thy part,

And thine that lateft fieh !o

9
f

GREEN GROW THE RUSHES.
A

F R A d M E N T.

CHORUS.
Green grow the rajhes, O •

Green grow the' rajhes, O ;

Thefwee teft hours that e*re I/pent^

Are [petit a-naxg the laffesy O.

X HERE'S nought but care on ev'ry han%

In ev'ry hour that paffes, O :

What fignifies the life o' man,

An' 'twere na for the laffes, O.

Green Grow, &c.

1 e warly race may riches chafe,

,
/' riches full jaav fly them, O ;
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An* tho' at laft they catch them faft,

Their hearts can ne'er enjoy them, O.

Green gro<w% &c»

But gie me a canny hour at e'en,

My arms about my Dearie, O ;

An* warly cares, an* warly men?

May a' gae tapfaiteerie, O.

Green gro<zv9 &c.

For you fae doufe, ye fneer at this,

Ye're nought but fenfelefs afies, O J

The wifeft Man the war!' faw,

He dearly lov'd the laiTes, O.

Green gronu9 &C.

Auld nature fwears, the lovely dean

Her nobleft work fhe claffes, O :

lier prentice ban' fhe try'd on man.

An' then fhe made the lafles, O.

Green gro <wi &C.

THE
FAREWELL.

to the brethren of st. james's lodge?

Tarbelton.

Tune, Goodnight andjoy he <vj? you a9
o

A DIETJ i a heart-warm, fond adieu

Dear brothers of the myfiic tye I

Ye favored, enlighten d few,

Companions of my focial joy !

Tho' I to foreign lands muft hie,

Purfuing Fortunes flidd'ry ba*
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i With melting heart, and brimful eye,

I'll mind you ftill, tho* far awa\

Oft have I met your focial Band,

And fpent the ehearful, feftive night
5

Oft, -honour'd with fupreme command,

Prefided o'er the Sons of light :

And by that Hieroglyphic bright,

Which none but Craft/men ever faw !

Strong Mem'ry on my heart (hall write

Thofe happy fcenes when far awa !

May Freedom, Harmony, and Love,

Unite you in the grand De/tgn,

Beneath th' Omnifcient Eye above,

The glorious Architect Divine !

That you may keep th' unerring line*

< Still riling by the plummet's law.

Till Order bright completly mine,

Shall be my Pray'r when far awa.

And You, farewell ! whofe merits claim,

Juftly that higheji badge to wear !

Heav'n blefs your honour'd, noble name.,

To Mafonry and Scotia dear !

A. laft requeft permit me here,

. When yearly ye aflemble a%
0ne round, I a(k it with a tear$

To him, the Bard thaft far a<wa*
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THE BIG BELLYED BOTTLE.
Tune, Preparedly dearbrethren^to thetave.rnlel* sflyfeo.,

HO Churchman am 1 for to rail and to write,

Np -Statefman nor Soldier to plot or to fight.

No fly Man of bufmefs contriving a fnare,

For a big-belly'd bottle's the whole of my care.

The Peer I don't envy, I give him his bow ;

I fcorn not the Peafant, tho' ever fo low ;

But a club of good fellows, like thofe that are there,
J

And a bottle like this, are my glory and care.

Here paifes the Squire on his brother- his horfe ;

There Centum per Centum, the Git with his purfe ;

But fee you the Crown how it waves in the air,

There a big-belly'd bottle ftill eafes my care.

The wife of my befom, alas 1 fne did die ;

For fweet confolation to church I did fly ;

I found that old Solomon proved it fair,

That a big-belly'd bottle's a cure for all care.

I once was perfuaded a venture to make ;

A letter inform'd me that all was to wreck ;

But the purfy old landlord juft waddl'd up Hairs,

With a glorious bottle that ended my cares.

« Life's cares they are comforts*,—a maxim laid down

By the Bard, what d'ye call him, that wore the black

gown :

And faith I agree with th' old prig to a hair

;

For a big-belly'd bottle's a heaven of a care.

A Stanza added in a Ma/on Lodge.

Then fill up a bumper and make it o'erflow,

And honours mafonic prepare for to throw ;

May ev'ry true brother of the Compafs and Square

Have a big-belly'd bottle when preffed with care.

* Young's Night Thoughts.
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SONG. '

A Man's a Man, for a"
1 thai,

S there for honeft poverty,

Wha hangs his head, and a 1 that ?

The coward flave we pafs him by,

And dare be poor, for a' that.

For a' that, an* a' that,

Our toils obfcure, an' a* that,

The rank is but the guinea ilamp,

The man's the gawd, for a" that*

What though on namely fare we dine,

Wear hodden grey, and a' that ?

Gie fools their filk, and knaves their wine,

A man's a man for a* that.

For a' that, and a* that,

Their tinfel fhew, an* a' that ;

An honeft man, though ne'er fae poor^

Is chief o' men, for a' that.

Ye fee yon birkie, ca'd a lord,

Wha ilruts and flares, and a? that,

Tho' hundreds worfhip at his word,

He's but a cuif for a* that.

For a' that, and a 7 that,

His ribband, liar, and a* that ;

A man of independent mind,

Can look, and laugh at a* that.

%/he king can mak a belted knight?

A marquis, duke, and a* that.
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An honeil man's aboon his might,

Guid faith he manna fa' that S

For a' that, and a* that,

His dignities, and a' that :

The pith o' fenfe, and pride o* worth,

Are grandeur far than a* that.

Then let us pray that come it may,

As come it mall for a' that

;

That fenfe an worth o'er a* the earth s

Shall bear the gree, and a' that 5

For a* that, and a' that,

Its comin yet, for a* that ;

That man to man, the warld o'er,

Shall brothers be, for a' that.

SONG.
Written andfung at a General Meeting of th

Excife-Ojjicers in Scotland*

JjL HE de'il cam fiddling- thro' the town,

And danc'd awa wi7 the Excifeman 5

And ilka auld wife cry'd, * Auld Mahoun,
* We vvifh you luck o' the prize man.

CHORUS,
6 Well mak our maut, and brew our drink,

* We'll dance and iirg and .rejoice man
j

« And mony thanks to the muckie black de'il

6 That danc'd awa wi* the Excifeman.

« There's threefome reels, and fourfome reels,

« There's hornpipes and ftrathfpeys, man j
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* But the ae beft dance e'er ca.m to our Ian%

• Was the de'il's awa wi' the Excifeman..'

(

C H O R U S*

* We'll mak our maut, &c.'

SONG.
The Lnfs that made the Bed to vie,

HEN January winds were biawing cauld,

As to the north I bent my way,

The darkfome night did me enfauld,

I kend na whare to lodge till day 5

By my guid luck a lafs I met,

Juft in the middle of my care9

And kindly me did me invite,

To walk into a chamber fair.

I bow'd fu low unto this maid,

And tbank'd her for her courtefie 5

I bow'd fu' low unto this maid,

And bad her mak a bed for me 5

She made the bed both large and wide,

Wi' twa white hands fhe fpread it down ;

She put the cup to her rofy lips,

And drank, « k Young man now ileep ye found. **_

She fnatch'd the candle in her hand,

And frae my chamber went wi' fpeed

:

But I call'd her quickly back again,

To lay fome mair below my head.

A cod (he laid below my head*

And ftrved mt wi 1 duz iefj'e& /
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And to falute her wi* a kifs,

I put my arms about her neck.

Haud aff your hands, young man, fhe fays

And dinna fae uncivil be ;

Gif ye hae ony love for me,

O wrang ha my virginity !

Her hair was like the links o' gowd,

Her teeth were like the ivory,

Her cheeks like lilies dipt in wine,

The lafs that made the bed to me.

Her hofom was the driven fnaw,

Twa drifted heaps iae fair to fee,

Her limbs the poliili'd' marble ftane

The lafs that made the bed to me.

I kifs'd her o»er and o'er again,

And ay (he wift na what to fay ;

I laid her 'tween me and the wa%

The laffie thought na lang til! day.

Upon the morrow when"we raife,

I thank'd her for her courtefie ;

But ay me blufh'd, and ay fhe fighM,

" Alas ! young man, ye've ruinM me.**

T ~U{\,M h<>- *ratfl art*3
! - vnp

jl cia>p a ne* wain aTiu &.11 . ne,

I faid, My lafiie dmna cry,

For ye ay (hall mak the bed to me.

Sjhe took her mither's holb

And made them a* in farks to me 5

Blythe and merry may fhe be,

The lafs that made the bed to me ;

The borne lafs made the bed to me,

The braw hfa niiice the bed to me,



I'll ne'er forfake till the day I die,

The lafs that made the bed to me.

H
S O N G.

Here aiva9 there a<v:a, &c.

ERE awa, there awa, wandering Willie.

Here awa, there awa, hand awa hame.;

fCome to my bofom, my ain only dearly,

Tell me thou bring'ft me, my Willie, the fame.

Winter winds blew, loud and cauld, at our. parting,

, Fears for my Willie brought tears in my e'e ;}

Welcome, now Simmer, and welcome, my Willie »

The Simmer to Nature, my Willie to me.

(.Reft, ye wild ftorms, in the cave of your flumbers,

How your dread howling a lover alarms !

^Wauken, ye breezes ! row gently, ye billows !

I And waft my dear Laddie ance mair to my arms,

But ah, if he's faithlefs. and minds na his Nanie„

Flow full between us, thou wide roaring main.

May I never fee it, may i never trow it,

But, dying, believe that my Willie's my aia-

SON Gv

. a Bank cf Flowers.

\J N a ba-nk of flowers one Summer's day*

I For Summer lightly drefs'd,

The youthful blooming Nelly lay,

With love and Ikep oppressed.
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When Willy, wand'ring thro* the wood?

Who for her favour oft had fu'd,

He gaz'd, he wlfh'd, he fear'd, he blufh'd,

And termbl'd when he flood.

Her clofed eyes, like weapons fheath'd,

Were feal'd in foft repofe,

Her lips ftill as the fragrant breath 'd,

It richer dy'd the rofe.

The springing lilies fweetly prefs'd,

Wild wanton kifs'd her rival breaft :

He gaz'd, he wifh'd, he fear'd, he blufhM

His bofom ill at reft.

Her robes, light waving in the breeze*

Her tender limbs embrace,

Her lovely form, her native eafe,

All harmony and grace.

Tumultuous tides his pulfes roll,

A fktt'ring ardent kifs he ftole :

He gaz'd, he wifh'd, he fear'd," he blufh'd

And figh'd his very foul.

*

As flies the partridge from the brake,

On fear infpired wings ;

So Nelly ftartling, half awake,

Away affrighted fprirgs.

;

But Willy follow'd as he mould,

H? overtook her in the wood,

He vow'd, he pray'd, he found the maid

Forgiving all and good.
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SONG.
-.Tie yestreen*

GAED a weafu' gate yeureen,

A gate, I fear, I'll dearly rue ;

•I gat my death frae twa fweet een,'

Tvva lovely een o' bonny blue.

'Tvvas not her golden ringlets bright.

Her. lips like rofes wet wi' dew,

Her heaving bofotn lily white,

It was her een fae bonny blue.

yBhe talk'd, (he fmil'd, my heart (he wyl'd,

She charm 'd my foul I wat na how,

And ay the ftound, the deadly wound,

I Cam frae her een fae bonny blue.

But fpare I'd fpeak, and fpare I'd fpeed,

She'll ablins liilen to my vow,

Should (he refufe, I'll, lay my deed,

To her twa. een o* bonny blue.

H
SONG.

The Banks of the Devon.

OW pleafant the banks of the clear winding

Devon,

With green fpreading buflies, and flowers bloom-

ing fair,

But the bonnieil flower on the banks of the Devon^

Was once a fweet bud on the braes of the Avr.



IJild be the fun en this fwett blufhing flower.

In the gay rofy morn, as it bathes in the dew ; :

And gentle the fall of the loft vernal fhower,

That ileals on the ev'ning each leaf to renew. >

O fpare the dear bloiTom, ye orient breezes,

With chill hoary wing, as ye ufher the dawn :

And far be thou diftant, thou reptile that feizes

The verdure and pride of the garden and lawn. I

Let Bourbon exult in his gay gilded lilies,

And England, triumphant, difplay her proud rofe

A fairer than either adorns the green vallies,

'Where Devon, fweet Devon, meandering flows. I

SONG.
: Che valier's Lament after the Battle of

CuilodtK.

Tune, Captain Oaluln.
p-j-

1

JL HE fmall birds rejoice in the green leaves

returning,

The murm'ring ftreamlet runs clear thro' the vale]

primrofes blow in the dews of the morning,

And wild fcatter u cowilips bedeck the green dais

But what can give pleafure, or what can feem fair, I

When the lingering moments are numbered by care

No birds fweetly finging, nor flowers gaily fpringingjj

Can foothe the lad bofom of joylefs defpair.

The deed that I dar'd, cou'd it merit their malice

A king and a father to place on his throne !

His right are thefe hilW and his right ate thefe valliij

"Where the wild beafts find iheiter,but I can find nan



Bat "'tis not my , !, fori

!y brave gal in I. nr

Your faith prov'd fo loyil in hot bloody trial,

Alas I can I make it no better return. .

S O NC
Miss Pe?zy IC .

Tune,- L'-ft time I came o'er the muh
''"'".

]
'

X OUNG- Peggy blooms our boitnieft lafs*

She's blufhing like the morning ;

The rofy dawn the fpringing grafs,

With pearly gems adorning,

Her eyes outfhine the radiant beams,

That gild the pafBng (bower,

^nd glitter on the cryixal fireams,

And chear each freuVning flower.

Her lips more than ,the cherry's bright,

A richer die has grae'd them ;

They charm th' admiring gazer's fighta

^ Ar.d fweedy tempt to tafte them.

Her fmiles are like the ev'ning mild,

When featber'd pairs are courting,

-And little lambkins wanton wild,

In playful bands difpordng.

Were fortune lovely Peggy's foe,

Mich fweetnefs would relent her 5

dooming fpring unbends the brow

Of favage^ furly win ter.

'

. 4 -



ion's eye no armcan

H?r winning power3 to leffen %

And fpiteful envy grin3.in vain

The poifon'd toothe to faften.

Ye powers of honor, love and truth.

very ill defend her ;

Fav.our'd youth

The send her ;

Still fan the fwi ^ial flame,.

Rcfponfive in each bofom ;

the dear pareotaUname^

With many a filial bla-Tom.

;ne ;

I fai
'

• ited like men,

, believe me

But, how could the gowk a'er believe me ?

' the darts o' my bonny black een,

And he was dying ;

I faid i ! he liked for Jean,

1
'.

.

, . m fpi the la

vif his pre I

kent if or car'dj

;ht I might get a wan*- offer? waui

. I a wafer (.>uvr.
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But what do you think i in a fortnight or, left,

The de'il tak his hade to gang near her;

sHe up the lang lane to my black coufin Be.fo,

! Gueis ye how th&'flutl could hear htr, could bearher,

I Guefs ye how the flut I could bear her.

But a
1 the neift week as I fretted wi* care,

I gaed to the tryft o' Dalgarnock,

| An' wha but my line fickle wooer was there,

He glowr'd as he had feen a warlock, a warlock,

He glowr'd as he had feen a warlock.

IBut o'er my left fhou'der I gied him a blink,

Leil ncbors might fay I was faucy ;

'My lover he caper'd as he'd been in drink,

An* fwore that I was his dear la fly, dear lafiy,

An' fwore that I was his dear lad/. .

1 1 fpier'd for my coutin fu' couthie and fweet,

Gin fhe had recovered her hearin',

t And how her new Ihoon ht her auM machl'd feet,

But, Lord ! how he fell a fwearia', a fwearing
" But, Lord ! how he fell a fwearin'.

I He begged Tor gude<ake I wad be his wife,

Or elfe I would kill him wi' forrow ;

ISo juft to oreferve the poor body in life,

I believe I maun wed him to-morrow, to-morrow*

I believe I maun wed him to-morrow.

,
S O N G.

A N N A.

Tune, — Banks of Banna*

ESTREEN I had a pint o' wine,

A plac? wheie body faw a#j
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Yeflreen lay on tlais bread o' mine

The raven locks of Anna.

The hungry Jew, in wildernefs

Rejoicing o'er his Manna,

Was naething to my honey olifs ,

Upon the lips of Anna.

Ye Monafchs take the Eafi: and Weft,

Frae Indus to Savannah,.

Gie me within my (training ^rafp,

The melting- form of Anna.

Then I'll defpife imperial charms,

An Emprefs or Sultana ;

e dying captures, rin her arms, .

I give and take with Anna.

Awa, then flaunting god of day !

Awa, thou pale Diana !

Ilk fear gae hide thy twinkling ray,

When I'm to meet my Anna.

Come in thy raven-plumage, Night !

Sun, moon, and liars, withdraw a' !

And bring an angel-pen to write

My tranfports wi' my Anna !

SONG.
The Five Carlins.

AN ELECTION BALL A 25.

Tune,-— -CZwvy Chafe'.

JL HERE were five Carlins la the fouth,

They fell upon a fcheme>
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rTo fend a lad to Lon'on town

To bring us tidings name.

Not only bring us tilings hame,

; But do our errands there,

And aiblins,gowd and honor baith

I Might be that laddie's (hare.

fJThere was Maggie by the banks o* the Ntth%
* A dame wi' pride enough ;

|And Marjorie o' the money Lochf

,

A Carling auld and teugh.

And blinkin Befs o' Annandalej:

I That dwells near Solway fide,

'And Whilkey Jean that took her gillJ ^

I
In Galloway fo wide.

Kind auld black Joan frae Creigbton peel«£9

t O' gipfy kith and ken,

fxive wightier Carlins were na found

The South kintra within.

PTo fend a lad to Lon'on town,

They met upon a day,

And monie a Knight and monie a Laird

lat errand fain wad gae.

0' monie a Knight and monie a Laird,

This- errand fain wad gae,

gltat nae ane could their fancy pleafe*

O' ne'er a ane but twae.

The firft ane was a belted Knight,

Bred o' a border band,

* Dumfries. f Locliraabtn. i Jtnfltaft.

§ KirkculdbnghU % Sanquhar*
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An' he wad <?ae to Lon'on town,

Might nae man him withftand.

And he wad do their errands weel,

And meikle he wad fay,

And ilka ^ne at Lon'on court

Wad bid to him guid day.

Then tiieft cam in a Sodger youth,

A.nd fpak wi' modeft grace,,

A^d he wad. gae to Lon ron town,

If fae their pleafure was.

He wad nahecht them courtly gift,

Nor meikle fpeech pretend ;

But he wad hecht an honeft heart

Wad ne'er defert his friend.

Now whom to choofe and whom refufe i

To ilrife thae Carlins fell
;

For feme had gentle folk to pieafe, .

And fome wad pieafe themfel. v

Then out fpak mim-mou'd Meg o' Nith,

An' (he fpak out wi' pride,

An 1
(lie wad fend the Sodger youth

Whatever might betide.

For the auld guidman o' Lon'on coiujt

She did not care a pin,

But fhe wad fend the Sodger youth

To greet his eldell Son.

Then up fprang Befs o* Annandale :

A deadly aith {he's taen,
'

That fhe wad vote the border Knight,

The' ihtihould vote Ltr.iaae.

°



For far oft fowls hae

I An' fools o' change are iv: i
;

Bu^. I hae tried the horde.

I'll trr him yet a^ain.

e
ild black Joan frae CretghtQn peel!

trim ftout and grim,

The auld guidman or young gir'dman,

For me may fink or fwim.

For fools may prate o' right and vvrang,

While knaves laugh them to feorn ;

But the Sodger's friends hae blawn the beii,

Sae he fhali bear the horn.

.

Then whifky Jean fpak o'er her drink,

, Ye wee! ken kimmers a%

uld guidman o' Lon'on court,

His back*3 been at the wa\

And monie a friend that kifs'd his caup*

Is now a frammit wight ;

I But it's ne'er 'fae wi' whifky Jean,

e'H fend the border Knight.

ien flow raife Marjorie o' the Lochs,

\ wrinkled was her brow :

Her ancient weed was l-uffet gray,

Her auld Scot's heart was true.
'

^There's forne great folks fet light by me,

I fet as light by them ;

But I will fend to Lon'on town

vVha I lo'e beft at hame;

o how ity plea will end,

Nae mortal right can tell j



'C—-d grant the Kf

May look wed to him-U.

.
SONG.

My hear

r ,4 m g l e y.

Sanae

To amjer th:

But what i

X'rethinking, wi' fie a braw fallow^

. In -psortith I might mak a fen' ;.

What care I in riches to walljpv, *

li: I ma un r^j tarn

There's Lo^ri* >
1 emeller

!

But whan will he dance like Tam Glen i

He brags, cjfri

My minnie does conO-antly deave me,

And bids me beware o s young men ;

The- ttf me,

But wba can think fae o' Tarn Glen ?

My daddie fays? gin [*)] forfake ;hirn,

He'll gie me guoe bunder marjy; ten :

But- if it's o>dain

O wba will I get bu

O wha



ffSTeftreen at the valentines dealing",

f My heart to my mou* giel a ften'

Tor thrice I drew ane without failing,

And thrice it was written Tarn Glen.

For thrice, &c.

The lair, hollowe'en I was waukin

" My droukit fark fleeve, as ye ken,

;
His likenefs cam up the houfe ftauking1

,

And the vera grey breeks o' Tarn Glen,

And the vera, &c»

Come counfel, dear tittie, don't tarry 5

I I'll gie you my bonnie black henj,

fGin ye will advife me to marry

The lad I lo'e dearly, Tarn Glen.

Gin ye will, £fft\.

SONG.
The Soldier** Return*

HEN wild war's deadly blait was blawn,

And gentle peace returning,

And eyes again with pleafures beam'd,

That had been blear'd with mourning j

p left the lines, and tented field,

Where latig I'd been a lodger,

(.My humble knapfack a' my wealth,

A poor but honeft Soldier.

A leal light heart beat in my breaft9

My hand unftain'd wi' plunder
;

And for fair Scotia, hame again,

1 cheery on did wander.

s
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I thought upon the banka o' Coil,

I thought upon my Nancy,

1 thought upon her witching fniile

That caught my youthful fancy.

At length I rcach'd the bonny glen,

Where early Lfe I fported,

I paft the mill, and tryfting thorn,

Where Nancy aft I courted.

Wha fpied I but mine ain dear maid

Down by her mother's dwelling !

And turn'd me round to hide the flood

That in my een was fwelling.

Wi' alter'd voice, quo' I, fweet lafs,

Sweet as yon hawthorn bloifom,

O ! happy, happy may he be,

That's deareft to thy bofom.

My purfe is light, I've far to gang,

Fain wad I be thy lodger ;

I've ferv'd my King and country lang,

Take pity on a Soldier.

Sae willfully me gaz'd on me,

And lovelier grew than ever ;

Q^uo' {he, a Soldier ance I lo'ed,

Forget him I mail never :

Our humble cot, and hamcly fare,

Ye freely mall partake it,

That gallant badge, the dear cockade,

You're welcome for the fake oh.

She gaz'd—(he reddcn'd like a rofe——

-

Syne pale like onylily,

She fank within mine arms, and cried.

Art thou mine ain dear Willie ?
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By him who made yon fun and fky,

By whom true love's regarded,

I am the man ! and thus may ftili

True lovers be rewarded

The wars are o'er, and' I'm come hame 8 -

And find thee tlill true-hearted ;

£Tho' poor in gear, we're rich in love,

And mair, we'fe ne'er be parted.

Oar)' (he, my grandfire left me gowd,

A mailin' pleniih'd fairly :

Come then, my faithful Soldier lad,

Thou'rt welcome to it dearly ?

For gold the merchant ploughs the mains

The farmer ploughs the manor ;

But glory is the Soldier's prize,

The Soldier's wealth is honour :

The brave poor Soldier ne'er defpife^

Nor count him as a ftranger ;

Remember, he's his country's ftay,

In day and hour of danger.

SONG.
THE L E A-RI G.

VV HEN o'er the hills the eaflern ftar,

Tells bughtin time is near, my jo ;

And owfen frae the furrow'd field,

Returns fae dowf and weary O ;

Down by the burn, where fcented birks

Wi' dew are hanging clear, my jo3

I'll meet thee on the lea-rig,

My ain kind dearie O.
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In mirkeft glen, at midnight hour<,

I'd rove, and ne'er be eerie O,

If thro' that glen I gaed to thee,

My ain kind dearie O.

Altho' the night were ne'er fae wild,"

And I were ne'er fae wearie O
I'd meet thee on the lea-rig,

My ain kind dearie O.

The hunter loe's the morning fun,

To roufe the mountain deer, my jo \

At noon the fiflicr leeks the glen,

Alang the burn to fleer, my jo ;

^Gie me the hour o' gloarftin grey,

It maks my heart fae cheery, Os

To meet thee on the lea-rig,

My ain kind dearie, O.

V.T.

DUNCAN GRAY.

JL-* UNCAN Gray came here to woo, ha, ha, thej

wooing o't,

On new-year's day when we were fou, ha, ha, the
wooing o't ;

Maggie cooft her head fu'-higb,

Look'd afldent and unco fheigh,

Gart poor Duncan (land abeigh, ha, ha, the wooing o't.

Duncan fleach'd, and Duncan pray'd, ha, ha, the

wooing o't,

Meg was deaf as Ailfe craig, ha, ha
? the wooing 6%
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Duncan figh'd baith out and in,

Grat his een baith blear'd and blin%

Spak o' louping o'er a lin, ha, ha, the wooing o't,

tTirrie and chance are but a tide, ha, ha. the wooing o%
'Slighted love is fair to bide, ha, ha, the wooing o't;

I Shall I like a fool, quo' he,

For a haughty huffy die ;

She may gae to France for me, ha, ha, the wooing o't.

Slow it comes let Do&ors tell, ha, ha, the wo »ing o't,

pleg grew fick, as he grew well, ha, ha, the wooing o't B

Sunething in her bofom wrings,

For relief a figh fhe brings,

(And oh !, her een they fpak fie things, ha, ha, the

wooing o't.

,

pDuncan was a lad of grace, ha, ha, the wooing o't,

pMaggy's was a ticklifh cafe, ha, ha, the wooing, o't,

Duncan could not be her death,

Swelling pity fmoor'd his wrath ;

jNow they're croufe and canty baith, ha, ha, the

wooing o't.

D
S O N; G.

O ?wat je nuhit's in yon Toivn*

WAT ye wha's in yon town,

jYe fee the e'ening fun upon ?

yhe dearefl maid's in yon town,

That t'ening fun is mining on.

Now, haply, down yon gay green maw5

She wanders by yon fpreading tree,

How bled ye fiow'rs that round her blaw;|

Ye catch the glances o* her e'e.
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How bleft ye birds that round her fingy

And wanton in the blooming year :

But doubly welcome.be the fpring,

The feafon to my Jeanie dear.

The fun blinks blythe on yon town,

Amang the broorny braes fae green,

But my delight in yon town,

And deareft pleafure, is my Jean.

Without my fair, not a' the charms

O' Paradife cculd yield me joy ;

But gie me Annie in my arms,

And welcome Lapland's dreary Iky.

My cave would be a lover's bower,

Though raging winter rent the air,

And (he a lovely little flower,

That I would tent and fhelter there.

O fvveet is fhe in yon town

The finking fun's gaun down upon ;

The deareft maid's in yon town

His fetting beam e'er fhone upon.

If angry fate be fworn my foe,

And fuff'ring I am doom'd to bear,

I'd carelefs quit ought elfe below
;

But fpare, oh ! fpare my Jeanie dear.

For while life's deareft blood runs warm.

My thoughts frae her (hall ne'er depart

;

For as moft lovely is her form,

She has the trueft, kindeii heart.
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SON G.

CALEDONIA.
JL HEIR groves o* fweet myrtles let foreign lands

reckon,

Where bright-beaming fummers exalt the perfume
;

Far dearer to me yon lone glen o' green breckan,

With the burn itealing under thela-ng yellow broom.

Far dearer to me yon humble broom bowers,

Where the blue bell aud gown lurk lowly unfeen ;

For there, lightly tripping amang the wild flowers, -

A lifl^ning the linnet, aft wanders my Jean.

Tho' rich is the breeze, in their gay funny vailies,

And caiild Caledonia's blaii on the wave
;

sTheir fweet-fcented woodlands that fkirt the proud

palace. - '

What are they :—the haunt o' the tyrant and flave.

The ilave's fpicy forefts, and gold bubbling fountains,

The brave Caledonian views wi' difdain ;

He wanders as free as the wind on his mountains,

Save love'i. willing fetters—the chains of his Jean.

SONG.
POLLY ST E iV ART.

O lovely Polly Ste<wartt

O charming Polly Stewart.

There^s ne^er a flower that blooms in May,

i hut s haJJae fair as i,jou art.

T HE rofe it blaws, it fades, it fa's

An' art can ne'ei renew it,
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But worth an' truth, 2 lafting youth,

Will gie to Polly Stewart.

O lovely Polly Stewart, &C.

Thy looks exprefs a fweet excefs,

An' I wi' pleafure view it,

Wi' fhape fae fine, O were it mine,

My charming Polly Stewart.

O lovely Polly Stewart, &c.

In azure fides, X fee thine eyes,

An' cryftal ftreams avow it,

Thy dimpl'd cheek, nae youth can meet,

An' no love Polly Stewart.

O lovely Polly Stewart, Sec,

What man could guefs a country lafs

Wad be fae fair as thou art ;

Nae city, belle, can thee excel,

My pretty Polly Stewart.

O lovely Polly Stewart, &c.

Twin'd in my arms wi' a* thy charms,

PoiTeffing fie a true heart,

Thro' life I'll prove, how dear I love,

My pretty Polly Stewart,

O lovely Polly Stewart, SiC,

SONG.
W'uuc Brew?J a Peck o*'Maut.

WILLIE brew'd a peck o' rraut,

j^n' Rob an' Allan cam to fee ;

hrce blyther hearts, that lee-lang night,

Ye wa4 na find in Chriftendie.



" We are na fou, we're nae that fois»

But juft a drippie in our e'e ;

The cock may craw, the day may dawa

An' ay we'll tafte the barley brie

.

[Here arc we met, three merry bdys,

Th^e merry boys I trow are we ;

And mony ^ night we've merry been,

An' mony mae we hope to be !

We are na fou, &c#

Jit is the moon, I ken her horn,

That's blinkin in the lift fae hie %

She fhines fae bright to wyle us hame,

But by my footh ilie'll wait a wee !'

We are na fou, &c
Wha firft mail rife to gang awa,

A cuckold, coward loun is he !

Wha firft bcfide his chair mail fa%

He is the king amang us three !

We are na foiij &c.

SONG.
My Mary) dear departed Shade.

JL HOU lin'gring ftar, with lefs'ning rayy

That lov'il to greet the early morn,

Again thou ufher'ft in the day

- My Mary from my foul was torn,

O Mary, dear departed (hade 1

Where is thy place of blifsful reft ?

St eft thou thy lover lowly laid ?

Kear'ft thou the groans that rend his breaftf

6
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t facfed hour can I forget ?

.
Can I forget the hollo w'd grove ?

Where, by the winding Ayr, we met

To live one day of parting love.

Eternity cannot efface

Thofe records dear of tranfpbrts pad i

Thy imagine at our laft embrace,

Ah ! little thought we 'twas our laft.

Ayr, gurgling, kifs'd' its pebbled more,

O'erhung with wild-woods thick'ning green,

The fragrant birch an* hawthorn hoar,

Twin'd am'rcus round the raptur'd fcene

:

The flowers fprang wanton to be preft,

The birds fang love on every fpray,

Till too, too foon the glowing weft,

Proclaimed the fpeed of winged day.

Still o'er thefe fcenes 'my mem'ry wakes,

And fondly broods with mifer care ;

Time but thr imprefilon ftronger makes,

As ftreams their channels deeper wear

:

My Maryydear departed (hade I

Where is thy place of blifsful reft I

Seeft thou thy lover lowly laid ?

Hear'ft thou the groans that rend his bread ?

SON G.

Sic a Wife as Willie had.-

*X7iT
\ V ILLIE Waftle dwalt on Tweed,'

.it LinkumdoJ.

Willie was a wabfter glide,

Cou'd flown a clue wi' ony bcddie ;
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He had a wife was dour an' din,

O Tinkler Madgie was her rait her :

Sic a Wife as Willie had,

I ivad na gie a button for her.

She has an e'e, (he has but ane,

The cat has twa the vera colour ;

Five ruftie teeth forby a flump,

A clapper tongue wad dears a miller

;

A whiikin beard about her mou,

Ker nofe and chin they threaten ither

Sic a Wife9 &c.

She's bow-hough'd, fhe's hein fhinn'd,

Ae limpin leg a hand-breed fhorter %

She's twilled right, (he's twilled left,
'

To balance fair in ilka quarter

;

She has a hump upon her bread,

The twin o' that upon her ikouther

;

Sic a Wife, &c.

Auld baudrous by the ingle fits,

An' wi' her loof her face a wafnin ;

But Willie's wife is nae fae trig,

She dights her grunzie wi' a hufhioa }

Her wa'ie nieves like midden-creels,

Ker face wad fyle the Logan- water }

Sic a Wife as Willie had-.

I "ivad na gie a buttonfor her*

SON G.

The Braes o* Ballochmyle,

JL HE Caprine wcods were yellow feen,

The flowers decay'd on Canine lee $
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Nae lav'rock fartg on hillock green2

But nature ficken rd on the e'e.

Thro* faded groves Maria fang,

Herfel in beauty's bloom the while^

An' ay the wild-wood echoes rang,

Fareweel fhe braes o' Ballochmyle.

Low in your wint'ry beds, ye flowers^

Again ye'll flourifli frefh and^fair ;

Ye birdies dumb, in withering bowers,

Again ye'll charm the vocal air.

Nae joys, alas ! for me are here,

Nae pleafare find I in this foil,

Until Maria Jgain appear,

Fareweel the braes o' Baliochmyie.

SON G.

1 E banjis a

The Banks o* Doon.

braes sonny Door

How can ye Dm fae r ._ fail

.rds,

A iikab
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Wi' lightfome heart I pu'd a rofe,

. Fu' fvveet upon its thorny tree ;

An' my faufe lover ftole my rofe,

But, ah ! hs left the thorn wi' me*

SONG.
The Gallant If" .

7\HERE Cart nns rowm to the fes^

By mony a flow'r and fpread;ng tree,

There lives a lad
?
the lad for me,

• He is a gallant weaver.

.Oh I had wooers aught or nine,

I'They gied me rings and ribbons fine %

An' I was fear'd my heart would tine9

• An' I gied it to the weaver.

My daddie fign'd my tocher-band *

To gie the lad that has the land,

But to my heart Til .add my hand.,

An' give it to the weaver."

Wink1 birds rejoice in leafy bowers;

While bees delight in opening Bowers
;

I . corn grows green in iimmer iho-wers9

I'll love my gallant weaver. *

S N G.

Country L,?J/le.

>•• n tne nay wai m?,wn,

I -;. : - .- iri -,« i s fub*tl *¥'-£<
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While clover blooms white o'er the lea.

An* rofes blaw in elka bield ;

Blythe Beffie in the milking fliiel,

Says I'll be wed come o't what will

;

Out fpak a dame in wrinkled eild,

O' glide advifement comes nae ill.

Its ye hae wooers many ane,

An' laflie ye're but young ye ken 5

Then wait a wee, and cannie wale

A routhie butt, a routhie ben :

There's Johnie o 1 the Bufkie-glen,

(
Fu' is his barn, fu' is his byre j

Tak this frae me, my bonnie hen,

It's plenty beets the lover's fire*

fohnie o' the Bufkie-glen,

linna care a fingle Bee ;

He lo'es fae weel his craps and kye?

He has nae love to fpare for me

:

But blythe's the blink o' Robie's e'e»

An' weel a wat he lo'es me dear 1

Ae blink o' him I wad na gie

For Bufhie-glen an' a' his gear.

O thougbtlefs laffie, life's a faught

;

The cannieft gate, the ftrife is fair ;•

But ay fu' han't is fechtin beft,

A hungry care's an unco care :

But feme will Trend, and forne will fpare,

An' wilfu' folk maun hae their will

;

Syne as ye brew, my maiden fair,

Keep mind that ye maun drink the jmI

O gear will buy me rigs o' land,

An' gear will buy me (heep and kye 5
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But tlie tender heart o' leefome love^

The gowd an' filler canna buy :

We may be poor Robie an* I,

Light is the burden love lays on
;

Content and love brings peace and joy,

What mair hae queens upon a throne ?

S O M G.

O for ane' an* tivet/fy Tarn,

I An* Q.j for ane an* twenty, Tam !

An* hey, fnjoeet ane an' twenty Tam f

P11 learn my kin a rattlinfang,

An'' Ifaw ane an 1 twenty, Tam !

JL HEY fnool me fair, and haud me down^

• An* gar me look like bluntie, Tam !

But three
N

fhort years will foem wheel roun%

I An' then comes ane an' twenty, Tam,

An* O,for ane, &fr,-

i ib o' Ian', a claut o' gear,

Was left me by my auntie, Tam ;

At kith or kin I need na fpier,

I An' I faw ane an 1 twenty, Tam.

An 1

Qyfor ane, &ct

They'll hae me wed a wealthy coof,

Tho' 1 myfei hae plenty, Tam ;

But hear'H thou, laddie, there's my loof,

I I'm thine at ane an' twenty, Tam !

An' O. '.
- a re. &C.
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s o n g:

ANNA
I\N^L, thy chaims my bofom fire^

An' wade my foul with care ;

But ah ! how bootlefs to admire,

When fated to defpair !

Yet in thy prefence, lovely Fair S

To hope may be forgiv'n ;

For fure 'twere impious to defpair

So much in fight of Heav'n.

SONG.

IV: Y heart is fair I dare na tell,

My heart is fair for fomebody ;

1 could wake a winter night

For the fake of fomebody,

Oh-hon ! for fomebody <

Oh-hey ! for fomebody !

I could range the world arouud,

For the fake o' fomebody.

Ye powers that fmile on virtuous love

O, fweetly fmile on fomebody !

Fra ilka danger keep"him free,

And fend me fafe my fomebody.

Oh-hon .' for fomebody !

Oh-hey ! for fomebody !

I wad do what wad I not f

For the fake o"
1 fomebody S
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SONG.
Be/s and her/pinning Wheel*

LEEZE me on my fpinning wheel3

O leeze me on my rock and reel ;

Frae tap to tae that deeds me bien,

And haps me fiel and warm at e'en !

I'll fet me down and fing and fpin,

While laigh defcends the fimmer fun,

Bleft wi' content, and milk and meal—««=

leeze me on my fpinning wheel.

On ilka hand the burnies trot,

And meet below my theekit cot 5

The fcented birk and hawthorn white

Acrofs the pool their arms unite,

Alike to fcreen the birdie's neft :

And little fifties caller reft :

The fun blinks kindly in the bid',

Where, blythe I turn my fpinning wheel*

On lofty aiks the cufhats wail,

And echo cons the doolfu' tale ;

The lintwhites in the hazel brae^.

Delighted, rival ither's lays :

The craik amang the claver hay,

The paitrick whirrin o'er the ley,

The fwallow jinkin round my fhielj

Amufe me at my fpinning wheel,

Wi' fma' to fell, and lefs to buys

Abcon diftrefs, below envy,

*7
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O wlia wad leave this humble ftatf,

For a' the pride of a' the great ?

Amid their flairing, idle toys,

Amid their cumbrous, dinfome joys*

Can they the peace and pleafure feel

Of BtfTy at her fpinning wheel.

S O N G. ^

What can a young Lajjie do <wP an auld Man*

W

(

HAT can a young lafiie, what mall a youn|

laffie,

What can a young laffie do w? an auld man ?

Bad luck on the pennie that tempted my minnie

To fell her poor Jenny for filler an Ian' !

'
• Bad luck on the pennie, &C„

Jie's always cotnpleenin frae mornin to e'enin,

He hods and he hirples the weary day lang ;

He's doyl't and he's dozin, his blude it is frozen,

O, dreary's the night wi* a crazy auld man !

He hums and he hankers, he frets and he cankers,

I never can pleafe him, do a' chat I can ;

He's peevifli, and jealous of a' the young fellows,

O, dool on the day I met wi' an auld man !

My auld auntie Katie upon me takes pity,

I'll do my endeavour to follow her plan
;

I'll crofs him, and wrack, him until I heart-break hi

And then his add brafs will buy me a new pan.
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S O N G.

Then Guidivife count the Lanxtin,

ANE is the day and mirk's the night,

But we'll ne'er ftray for faute o' light,

For ale and brandy's ftars and moon,

And blade red wine's the ryiin fun.

Then guideavife count the /a--win, the la<zvin> the fazvin9

Thenguidewife count the la-ivin9andbring, a coggie main

There's wealth and eafe for gentlemen,

And femple-folk maun fecht and fen ;

But here we're a' in ae accord,

'or ilka man that's drunk's a lord.

-Then, guide^wife Countt Sec*

My coggie is a haly pool,

That heals the wounds o' care and dool !

And pleafure is a wanton trout,

An' ye drink it a' ye'll find him out.

o
SONG.

My Tocher* s the Jewef*

MEIKLE thinks my luve o' my beauty^

And meikle thinks my- Rive o 1 my kin ;

But little thanks my luve I ken brawlie,

My tocher's the jewel has charms for him,

It's a' for the apple he'll nouriih the tree

;

It's a' for the hiney he 11 cherim the bee,

My laddie's fae meikle in luve wi* the filler,

He canna hae luve to fpare far me.
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Your proffer o* luve'a an aiile-penny*

My tocher's the bargain ye wad buy 5

But an ye Ipe crafty, I am cunnin,

Sae ye wi' anither your fortune maun try.

You're like to ^he dimmer o' yon rotten wood,

YeYe like'to the* bark 6^j|>n rotton tree,

Ye'Il flip fra me like a knotlefsrtjiread,

And yell crack your credit wi* maf nor me.

O N G. ^y
'J-chfi Anderfon^ my jo,

IMPROVED BY ROBERT BURNS.

OHN Anderfon, my jo, John, I wonder what

}ou mean,

To rife fo foon in the morning* and fit up £0 late at e'en

Ye'll blear out a
r your e'en, John, and why fhoul&

you do fo,

Gang foonerto yourbed at e'en, John Anderfon 5
rnyjo

John Anderfon, my jo, John, whan nature firft began

To try her canny hand, John, her matter-work was man,

And you amang them a' John, fae trig frae top to toe

She proved to be nae journey-work, John Anderfon.

my jo.

John Anderfon, my jo, Jbhn, ye were my firft conceitj

And ye need na think it ftrange, John, tho' I ca' ye

trim and neat ;

Tho' fomefolk fay ye'reauld, John, I never thingye fo.

But I think ye 're ay the fame, to me, John Anderfon;
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John Anderfon, myjo, John, we've feen our bairns.bairni»

And yet, my dear John Anderfon, I'm happy in your

arms,

And faeare ye in mine, John-Pm fure ye'il ne'er fay no,

Tho* the days are gane that we have fceq, John An-
derfon, my jo.

John Anderfon, my jo, John, what pleafure does it gie,

To fee fae many fprouts, John, fpring up 'tween you
and me,

And ilka lad and Iafs, John, in our footfleps to go,

Makes perfect heaven here on earth, John Anderfon,

my jo.

f John Anderfon, my jo, John, when we were firft

acquaint,

* Your lock3 were like the raven, your bonnie bro^r

was brent,

But now your head's tunfd laid, John, your locks

are like the fnow,

* yV/bleffingsonyourfroftypow, John Anderfon,myjj^.

John Anderfon,my jo, John, frae year to year we've pail

And foon that year maun come, John, will bring us

to our laft ;

x

But let na' that affright us, John, our hearts were

ne'er our foe,

tVhile in innocent delight we lived, John Andsrfon, myjo.

John Anderfon, my jo, John, we clamb the hill the-

gither,

« Andmony a canty day, John, we've hadwi'aneanither;

'J*
Now we maun tqtt'er down, John, but hand in hand

we'll go,

And WU fleep thegither at the foot, John Aneet*

fon> my jo.'
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S O N G.

O, nvere I on ParnaJJus HilL

Tune,—- 4 ' My love is loft to me?

WERE I on Parnaffus' hill !

Or had of Helican my fill
;

That I might catch poetic flail,

To fing how dear I love thee

But Nith maun be my mufe's well,

My mufe maun be thy bonnie fell j

On Corfmcon I'll glowr and fpell,

And write how dear I love thee.

Then come, fweet mufe, infpire my lay !

For a' the lee-lang fimmer's day,

I coudna fing, I coudna fay,

How much, how dear, I love thee.

I fee thee dancing o'er the green,

Thy waift fae jimp, tfey limbs fae clean,

Thy tempting lips, thy roguim e'en—

«

' By heaven and earth I love thee !

By night, by day, a field, at hame,

The thoughts o' thee my bread inflame 5

And ay I mufe and fing thy name,

I only live to love thee.

Tho' I were doom'd to wander on,

Beyond the fea beyond the fun,

^Till my iaft, wery fand was run ;

'Till then—and then I love thee.
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S O N G.

Tibbie, I hae feen the day*

Tune,—** Invercald's ReelS

O Tibbie, I hae feen the day,

Ye ivould nae been fae fhy,

For laik o
9 gearye lightly me,

But troivth, I care na by.

ESTREEN I met you on the moor,

Ye fpak na, but gaed by like ftoure ;

Ye geek at me becaufe I'm poor,

But fient a hair care I.

O Tibbie, I hae, &C;

I doubt na, lafs, but ye may think,

Becaufe ye hae the name o' clink,

That ye can pleafe me at a wink,

When'er ye like to try,

O Tibbie, I hae, &C,

But forrow tak him that's fae mean,

Altho' his pouch o' coin were clean,

Wha follows ony faucy quean

That looks fae proud and high.

O Tibbie, I hae, &C.

Altho' a lad were e'er fae fmart*

If that he want the yellow dirt,

Ye'll call your head ankher airt,

And anfwer him fu' dry.

O Tibbie, I hae, &C.

-But if he hae the name o' gear,

Ye'll fallen to him like a brier3
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Tho' hardly he for senfe or lear,

Be better than the kye

O Tibbie,. I hae, &C»

But, Tibbie, lafs tak my advice,

Your daddie's gear maks you fae nice 5

The deil a ane wad fpier your price.

Were ye as poor as I.

O Tibbie, I hae, kc.

There lives a lafs in yonder park,

I would na gie her under fark,

For thee wi 1
a' thy thoufan' mark ;

Ye need na look fo high.

O Tibbie, I hae, 8ccs

SONG.
A Rofe-Bud by my early ivalh

A ROSE-bud by my early walk,

Adown a corn-inclofed bawk,

Sae gently bent is thorny ftalk,

All on a dewy morning.

Ere twice the fhades o*' dawn are fled,

In a' its crimfon glory fpread,

And drooping rich the dewy head,

It foents the early morning.

Within the bufh, her covert neft

A little linnet fondly preit,

The dew fat chilly on her breaft

Sae early in the morning.

She foon ,
fhall fee her tender broody

The pride, the pleafurc o' the wood.
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Amang the irefh green leaves bedewM,

Awake the early morning.

So thou, dear bird, young Jeany fair,

On trembling firing or vocal air,

Shall fweetly pay the tender care

That tents the early morning.

So thou, fweet rofe-bud, young and gay

Shalt beauteous blaze upon the day,

And blefs the parent's ev'ning ray-

That watchM thy early morning. %

SO N G.

The Birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonny lajjie^ nvillye go 9 <willye go, nvil/ye ga9

Bonny lajjiey willye go to the Birks of Aherfeldy >?

N-OW firaraer blinks on flow'ry braes,

And o*er the chryflal ftreamlets plays,

Come let us fpend the lightfome days

In the birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonny lafjte, &C. •

While o'er their heads the hazels king,

The little birdies blythely fmg,

Or lightly flit on wanton wing

In the birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonny htjjtey &C»

The braes afcend like lofty wa's,

The foaming itream deep-roaring fa's,

| This fong was written during the winter of 1 7 87. Mifs

J C. daughter of a friend of the Bard, is the heroine,

8
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O'er-hung wi* fragrant fpreading maws,

The birks of AberSeldy.

Bonny la]fie<> &C.

The hoary cliffs are crown'd wi' flowers.

White o'er the linns the burnie pours,

And rifing weets wi' mifly fhovvers

The birks of Aberfddy.

Bonny Ljjie, &C„

Let fortune's gifts at random flee,

They ne'er fhall draw a wifh frae me.

Supremely bleft wi' love and thee

In the birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonny laffie^ &Co

SONG.
Hey for a Lafs nut* a Techer,

Tune, " Balinamona and ora."

XJLWA wi'your witchcraft o' beauty's alarms,

The flender bit beauty you grafp in your arms :

O, gie me the lafs that has acres o' charms,

O, gie me the lafs wi' the weel-ftockit farms.

CHORUS.
Then hey , for a lafs.'wfi a tocher ; then hey for a

lafs ivP a tocher^

Then hey , for a lafs iv/' a tocher ; the niceyelloiu

guineas for me.

Your beauty's a flower, in the morning that blows,

And withers the fafter, the fafler it grows

But the rapturous charm o' the. bonie green knowes,

i ing they're new deckit wi' bonie white yewes,

J. •
';* £?7,



And e'en when this beauty your bofom has bleft,

The brighteft o 1 beauty may cloy, when polled

;

But the fweet, yellow darlings wi' Geordie impreffcf

The langer ye hae them—the mair they're carei't, .

Then hey
%
&c.

S ONG.
Tune,—" Let me in this ae night.

1*

LASSIE, art thou fleeping yet,

Or art thou wakin, I would wit,

For love has bound me, hand and foots

And I would fain be in, jo.

CHORUS,

O let me in this ae nighty

This ae, ae, ae night ;

For pity'sfake this^ae- nighty

O rife and let me in, jo.

Thou hear'ft the winter wind and wet,

Nae ftar blinks thro' the driving fleet j

Tak pity on ray" weary feet,

And fhield me frae the rain, jo.

O let me in, &C.

The bitter blaft that round me blaws,

Unheeded howls, unheaded fa's

;

The cauldnefs o* thy heart's the caufe

Of a' my grief and pain, jo.

let me in% &c«
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Her An/nxier*

O tell na" me of wind and rain,

Upbraid na me wi* cauld difdai%

Gae back the get you cam again,

I winna let you in, jo.

chorus.
I tellyou nonv this ae night9

This aef ae, ae night ;

And ance for a9
this ae nighty

I winna letyou in, jo*

The fnelleft blaft, at mirkeft hours,

That round the pathlefs wand'rer pours,

Is nocht to what poor fhe endures

That's trufted faithlefs man, jo.

/ tellyou now, &C»

The fweeteft flower that deck'd the mead^.

Now trodden like the vileft weed :

Let fimple maid the lefTon read,

The weird may be her ain, jo.

I tell you now, &C.

The bird that charm'd his fummer-day*.

Is now the cruel fowler's prey ;

Let witlefs, trufting woman fay

How aft her fate's the fame, jo.

/ tellyou now, &c„

SONG.
DELI A.

JL AIR the face of orient cay^

the tints of boning rofe j
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But fairer ftill my Delia dawns,

More lovely far her beauty blows.

Sweet the Lark's wild-warbled lay,

Sweet the tinkling rill to hear

;

But, Delia, more delightful ftill,

Steal thine accents on mine ear*

The Hower-enamour'd bufy Bee

The rofey banquet loves to lip ;

Sweet the (Ireamlet's limpid lapfe

To the fun-brown'd Arab's lip
;

But, Delia, on thy balmy lips

Let mej> no vagrant infecl:, rove !

O let me tteal one liquid kifs !

For Oh ! my foul is parch'd with love ?

I

SONG.
Qjiee?: Marj> J

s Lamentation*

SIGH and lament me in vain,

Thele walls can but echo my moan,

Alas \ it iocreafes my pain,

When I think of the days that are gone

Thro' the grate of my prifon,

I fee the birds as they wanton in air>

My heart how it pants to be free !

My looks they are wild with defpain

Above, tho' oppreft by my fate,

I burn with contempt for my foeSj,

Tho' fortune has alter 'd my Hate,

She ne'er caa fubdue me to thofe.
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Falfe woman ! in ages to come

Thy malice deteiled mall be ;

And when we are cold in the tomb*

Some heart ftill will forrow for me.

Ye roofs where cold damps and difmay,

.With filence and folitude dwell,

How comfortlefs paffes the day,

How fad tolls the evening bell ;

The owls from the battlements cry,

Hollow wind feems to murmur around^

'.' O Mary, prepare thee to die,"

My blood it. runs cold at the found

«

M
SONG.

The Walking cf the FaulcL

Y Peggy is a young thing,

Juft enter'd in her teens,

Fair as the day, and fweet as May,

Fair as the day, and always gay ;

My Peggy is a young thing,

And I'm not very auld,

Yet wicl I like 'to meet her

At the wawking of the faukh

V Peggy fpeaks fae 'fweetly,

Whene'er we meet alane,

\
nae mair to lay my care,

I wifh nae mair of a' that's rare ;

My Peggy fpcaksfae fweetly,

To a' the lave I'm cauld ;

But fne gars a' my fpirits glow,

At wawking- of the fauld*
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My Peggy feiiles fae kindly,

When'er I whifper love,

That I look down on a' the town.

That I look down upon a crown ;

My Peggy fmiles fae kindly,

It makes me biyth and bauldj,

And naething gt'es me fie delight

As wawking of the fauld.

My Peggy fings fae faftly,

When on my pipe I play j

By a' the reft it is conferc,

I$y a' the reft that fhe fings beft s

My Peggy fings fae faftly.

And in her fangs are tald,

Wi' innocence, the wale of fenfe<>

At wawking of the fauld.

v;

SONG.
Down the Burn Davie.

HEN trees did bud and fields were greea

And broom bloom ?d fair to fee ;

When Mary was complete fifteen, -

And love laugh'd in her e'e ;

Blythe Davie's blinks her heart did move

To fpeak her mind thus free,

Gang donvn the bum^ Davie, love,

And Iflailfollow thee.

Now Davie did each lad furpafs

That dwelt on this burn. fide ;

And Mary was the bonnieft lafs,

juft meet to be his bride.

Blyth Davie's blinks; &>V,



Her cheeks were rofy, red and white,

Her e'en were bonny blue/

Her looks were like Aurora bright,

Her lips like drooping dew.

Blyth Davie's blinks, cffr.

What pafs'd, T guefs, was harmlefs play,

And nothing fare unmeet
;

!for, ganging hame, I heard them fay,

They likM a walk fo fweet.

Blyth Davie }

s blinks, &c.

Kis cheeks to her's he fondly laid ;

She cry'd, " Sweet love, be true ;

*' And when a wife, as now a maid,

" To death I'll follow you."

Blyth Davie's blinks^ &?,

As fate had dealt to him a routh,

Straight to the kirk he led her,

There plighted her his faith and truth,

And a bonny bride he made her.

No more aiham'd to own her love,

Or fpeak her mind thus free ;

sl Gang down the burn, Davie, love,

<« And I will follow thee.'
8

SONG.'
Auld Lang Syne.

Q̂3 UD auld acquaintance be forgot*

An' never brought to min r
;

Slid auld acquaintance be forgot,

An' days o' lang fyne.
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CHORUS.—For auld longfyntmy dear^

For auld langfyne>

We'll tak' a cup o* hndnefs yet

For auld lang /yne.

We twa ha'e run about the braes

An' pow'd the gowans fine ;

But we've wander'd mony a weary foot

Sin' auld lang fyne.

We twa ha'e paidlet i'. the burn

Frae mornin fun till dine,

But feas atween us braid ha'e roar'd

Sin' auld lang fyne.

We twa ha'e dancM an 5 clapp'd an' kifs'd

Wi' mony a blinkan quean ;

Now we maun gaunt an* cry " Eoch-hey f
i}

For auld lang fyne.

An' here's a loof my trufty fiere,

An' gie's a hand o' thine,

An' we'll tak a right gude willy walight,

For auld lang fyne.

An* furely you'll be your pint-ftoup,

An1
certes ! I'll be mine,

An' we'll tak a cup o' kindnefs yet,

For auld lang fyne.

SONG.
• mary's dream.

I. HE Moon had climb'd the higheft, hill?

Which rifes o'er the fource of Dee,

9
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And from the eafter'n fummit flied

Her filver light on tow'r and tree 5

When Mary laid her down to fleep,

Her thoughts on Sandy far at fea,

When foft and. low a voice was heard,

Said, " Mary weep no more for me/*

She from her pillow gently rais'd*

Her heao, to ask who there might be*,

She faw young Sandy fhiv*ring ftand,

With vifage pale and hollow eye"

:

ce O Mary dear, cold is my clay,

" It lies beneath a fiormy fea,

" Far, far from thee, I fleep in death,
s< So Mary, weep no more for me,

«< Tjireeftormy nights and fiormy days
: ilJ^ftofs'd upon the raging main;
«' AnS long we ftrove our bark to fave,
>: ' 6^*But all our ftriving was in vain :

*< Ev'n then when horror chilPd my blood,
«6 My heart was fill'd with love for thee.

:

«• The ftorm is pail, and I at reft,

** So Mary, weep no more for me.

« O maiden dear, thyfelf prepare,

" We foon fhall meet upon that (hore ?

u Where love is free from doubt and care,
«' And thou and I fhall part no more."

JLoud crow'd the cock, the fhadow fled,

No more of Sandy could me fee :

But foft the passing fpirit faid,

» Sweet Mary 9 weep no more for me, w
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SONG,
THE WOUNDED HUSSAR,

LONE to the banks of the dark rolling Danube.,

Fair Adelaide hied when the battle was o'er ;

G whither, fhe cried, haft thou wanderM, my lover,

Or Ifere doit thou welter and bleed on the more ?

What voice did I hear ! 'twas my Henry that fighMj

All mournful fhe haften'da, nor wander'd afar,

When bleeding alone on the heath fhe defcried,

By the light of the moon, her poor wounded huifar.

From his bofom that heav'd, the laft torrent wa*

ftreaming,

And pale was his vifage, deep mark'd with a fear,

And dim was that eye, once expreffively beaming,

That melted in love, and that kindled in war ;

How fmit was poor Adelaide's heart at the fight \

How bitter ihe wept o'er the viftim of war !

*' Haft thou come, myfond iove,thi8laftforrowf :\

'

To cheer the lone heart of your wounded huffar."

|< Thou fnak live !" Hie replied^ " heavee'a mercy

relieving,

fEach auguifhing wound mall forbid me to mourn ;'*

'

I* Ah ! no, the laft pang in my bofom is heaving.

No light of the morn (hall to Henry return j

Thou charmer of life, ever tender and true,,

Ye babes of my-love,- that await me afar—

"

His fall'ring tongue fcarcely muramr'd adieu,

When he funk in heir arms* the .poor wounded haflar.
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S ONG,
The Nahok—By Mifs Blamire of Carlijle*

T HEN fiient time wi* lightly foot5

Had trod on thirty years,

My native land I fought again

Wi' mony hopes and fears ;

Wha kens (thought I), if friends I left

Will aye continue mine ;

Or gin 1 e'er again fhall meet

The joys I left lang fyne.

As I drew near my ancient pile,

My heart beat a* the way,

Ilk place I pafs'd feem'd yet to fpeak

Of fome dear former day :

Thofe days that followed me afar :

Thofe happy days o* mine, .

Which made me think the joys at hand2

Were naething to lang fyne.

My ivied tcw'rs now met my e
?en

Where minU'rek us'd to bla,

Mae friend itept out wi 1 open arms 5

Nae weel-kend face I faw,

Till Donald totter'd to the door,

Whom I left in his prime,

And grat to fee the lad come hame3
'

He bore about lang fyne.

I ran to ilka weej kend place,

• fai hope to fiad friends there %
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jf.il (aw where mony a ane had faf>

And hung on mony a chair,

, Till foft rememb'rance threw a veil

Acrofs thefe e'en o* mine*

I fhut the door and fobb'd aloud

To think on auld lang fyne.

A new fprung race o* motley kind

.Would now their welcome p?.y,

Wha fhudder'd at my gothic wa's,

And wifh'd my groves away :

* s Cut, cut thefe gloomy trees," they cried?

" Lay low yon mournfu' pine,"

I Ah, no* ! your father's names are there,

Memorials o' lang fyne.

To win me frae thefe w^efou* thoughts.

They took me to the town,

Where foon in ilka wecl-kend, face,

I mifs'd the youth fu' bloom :

IAt balls they pointed to a Nymph,

Whom all deelar'd divine,

I But, fure her Mother's bluihin' face

Was fairer far, lang fyne.

| In vain I fought in mufic's found,

To find that magic art,

I
Which oft in Scotland's ancient. lays9

Has thrill'd thro' a' my heart ;

|The fang had many an artfu' turn £

My ear eonfds'd 'twas fine,

I But mifs'd the, fimple melody

Ilitte'n'd to lang fyne.
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Ye fons to comrades o' my youth,

Forgive an auld man's fpleen,

Wha midit your gayeft fcenes ftili mourni

The days he ance has feen :

When time is paft, and ieafons fled,

Your hearts may feel like mine :

And aye the fang will maift. delight

That minds you o 1 lang fyne.

SONG.
• LOGAN BRAES.

»Y Logan s
s ftreams that runs fae deep*

FV aft wi' glee I've herded fheep—-—

Herded fheep
5
or gathered ilaes,

Wi* my dear lad on Logan braes.

But, waeJ
s my heart thefe days are gane,

And I wi' grief may herd alane, *

While my dear lad maun face his faes,

Far, far h&e me, and Logan braes.

Nae mair at Logan kirk will he s

Atwecn the preachings meet wi' m&

Ivleet wi* me, or when its mirk,

Convoy me hame frae Logan kirk ;

Well may I fmg thefe days are gane,

Frae kirk or fair I come alane 5

While my dear lad maun face his faes,

Fafy far^ frae rae, arid Logan braes.



SON C.

LOCHABER NO MORE.

lb
JF AREWELL to Lochaber,and farewell, my Jean,

Where heartfome with thee I have mony day been ;

For Lochaber no more, Lochaber no more,

We'll may be return to Lochaber no more.

Thefe tears that I fhed they are a' for my dear,

. And no for the dangers attending on weir

;

Thr bore on rough feas to a far bloody fhore,

May be to return to LochaBer no more.

ipho' hurricanes rife, and raife ev'ry wind,

[They'll ne'er make a tcmpeft like that in my mind 5

BETho' loudeft of thunder on louder waves roar,

^That's naething like leaving my love on the (bore,

To lea^e thee behind me, my heart is fair^pain'd,

f&y eafe that's inglorious no fame can be gain'd %

And beauty and love's the reward of the brave,

• And i maun deferve it before I can crave.

fphen g^ory, my Jeany, maun plead my excufe ;

|8ince honour commands me, how can I refufe ?

Without it I ne'er can have merit for thee.

j>And without thy favour I'd better not be.

Lj gie then, my lafs, to win honour and fame,

p\nd if I fhould luck to come glorioufly hame.

I'll bring a heart to thee with love running o'er9

. And then I'll leave thee and Lochaber so mote*

.10
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."SON G.

$*/>/ 77/£ MOOR.

TX HE trees feemto fade as the dear fpot I'm viewing

My eyes fall with tears as T look at the door,

And fee the lov'd cottage all finking in ruin*

The cottage of peace and Sadi the moor ;

Poor Sadi was merciful, honeft, and scheary,

His friends were his life, for he valu'd them dearly,

And his fweet <1ark ey'd Zelda, he lov'd her fincerely

Hard was the fate of poor Sadi the moor.

As Sadi was toiling, his Zelda was near him,

His children were fmiling and prattling before

When the piratesappcar, from his true-love they tear hi

And drag to the veffel poor Sadi the moor.

The forlorn one rav'd loudly, her,hu(band feeking

His children and friends at a diftance were fhreikin

Poor Sadi cried out, while his fad heart was breaking

Pity '•be forrows of poor Sadi the moor.

In fpite of his plaint to the galley they bore him,

His children and Zelda to mourn and deplore,

At morn from his feverifh flumbers they tore him,

And with blows hardly treated poor Sadi the mod

At night up a loft, while the Hill moon was clouding

The thoughts of his babes on his wretched mind
;

croud ing,

He heav'd a. lall figh, and fell dead from the fhroudin;

The lea was the grare of poor Sadi the moor.
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SONG.
THE VICAR AND MOSES.

JfjLT the fign of the horfe, old Spintext of courfe,

Each night took his pipe and his pot,

O'er a jorum of nappy, quite pleafanig and happy,

Was plac'd this canonical fot,

To/ de vol de rol ti do/ di doL

The evening was dark, when in came the clerk,-

With reverence due and fubmiffion ;

Firft ftrok'd his cravat, then twirl'd round his hat,

And bowing, preferr'd his petition,

I'm come, Sir, faid he, to beg, look d'ye fee*

Of your reverend worfhip and glory,

To inter a poor baby, with as much fpeed as may be,

\
And I'll walk with the lantliorn before you,

The body we'll bury, but pray wher:'s the hurry \

Why Lord, Sir, the corple it does ftay :

You fool hold your peace, fince miracles eeafe,

A corpfe," Mofes, can't run away.

Then Mofes he fmil'd, faying, Sir, a fmall child

Cannot long delay your intentions,

Why that's true, by St. Paul, a child that is final!

Can never enlarge its dimenfions.

Bring Mofes fome beer, and bring me fome, d'ye hear*

I hate to be call'dfrom my liquor :

Come, Mofes, the- ICing, 'tis a fcandalous thing,

Such a fubje£t fh'< >uld be but a Vicar.

Then Mofe* he fpoke, Sir, 'tis pail twelve o'clock,,

Beiides there's a terrible Ihowcr %
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Why Mofes,youelf,fince the clockhas ftruck twelve,

I'm fure it can never ftrike more.

Befides, my dear friendj this leffon attend,

Which to fay and to {wear I'll be bold,

Thatjthecorpfejfnoworrainjcan'tendanger^hat'splan,

But perhaps you or I may take cold.

Then Mofes went on
5
Sir the clock has ftruk one,

Pray mafter look up at the hand ;

Why it ne'er can ftrike lefs, 'tis a folly to prefs

A man for to go that can't ftand.

At length hat and cloak old Orthodox took,

But cram'd his jaw with a quid ;

Each tip off a gill for fear they fhould chill,

And then llagger'd away fide by fide.

When come to the grave, the clerk hum'd a Have,

Whilfl the furplice was wrapt round the prieft;

Where fo droll was the figure of Moles and Vicar,

That the pari (h ftill talk of the jeft.

Good people, let's pray, put the corpfe t'other way,

Or perchance I will over it Humble ;

'Tis bell to take care, tlio' the fages declare,

A msrtuum caput can't tremble.

Woman that's bora of a man, that's vp-Qfig, the leaf's

torn :

A man, thai is born of a woman,

Can't continue an hour, but's cut down like a fiovv'r;]

You fee, Moles, death fpareth no man.

Kere Mofes do look, what a confounded book,

Sure the letters are turn'd upfide down,

Such a fcandaious print ! fure the devil is in't,

That this Batae*. fhould orini for the crovyiu

]

i;



Prithee, Mofes, you read, for I cannot proceed^

And bury the corpfe in my dead.

( Amen't Amen.)

Why, Mofes, you're wron£,pray hold Hill your tongue*.

You've taken the tail for the head.

O where's thy fling, Death! put the corpfe in the earth

For, believe me, 'tis terrible weather:

So the corpfe was interr'd, without praying a word$

And away they both ftagger'd together,

Ringing Tol de rol ti do/ di do/.

S O N G.

Roy's Wife of Ald<waloch.

iVO'Y's wife of Aldivaloch, Roy's wife of Aidi-

valoch,

Wat ye how fhe cheated me, as came o'er the braes

of Balloch :

She vow'd, fhe fwore, fhe wad be mine,

She faid fhe looe'd me belt of on'y,

But oh the fickle faithiefs quean,

She's ta'en the carl, and left her Johnnie,,

Roy's Wife, &C

O (lie was a canty quean,

And weel (he dane'd the Highland walloch.

How happy I, had fhe been mine,

Or I'd been Roy of Aldivaloch.

Roy's Wife, Sec.

Her hair fae fair, her een fae clear,

Hcf wee bit mou' lb fweet and boanj,
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To me (he ever will be dear,

Tho' fhe's for ever left her Johnnie.

Roys Wife, &c.

But Roy is aulder thrice than me,

Perhaps his days will no be mony,

Syne when the carl is dead and gane,

She then may turn her thoughts on Johnnie.

Roys <w(fir8cc.

SONG.
ETTRICK BANKS.

N Ettrick Banks, in a Summer's nightp

At gloming when the fheep qrave hame,

I met my laffie braw and tight,

Come wading barefoot a' her lane i

My heart grew light* I ran, I Hang,

My arms about her lily neck,

And kifs'd and clapt her there fou Jang,

My words they were na mony fecki

I faid, my laffie, will ye go,

To the Highland hills, the Erfe to learn

!

I'll baith gi' thee a cow and ewe,

When we come to the brig of Earn,

At Leith auld meal comes in, ne'er faih,

An herrings at the Broomy-Law,

Cheer up your heart, my bonny lafs,

There's gear to win we never faw.

Ail day when we have wrought enough,

When Winter froils, and fnaw begin j

Soon as the fun goes waft the loch,

At night when ye fi| down to fpin,
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I'll ferew my pipes, and pleya fprmg ?

And thus the weary night we'll end,

Till the tender kid and lamb-time bring

. Our plcafant Summer back again.

Sine when the trees are in their bloom,

And gowans glent o'er ilka field,

"I'll meet mv lafs amang the broom,

And lead you to my Summer fhield.

Then far frae a' their fcornfu din,

That mak the kindly heart their fport,

We'll laugh, and kifs, and dance, and fing3

And gar the langeft day feem fhort.

tr

SONG.
Tho* Leixlib is proud, &C«

HO'- Leixlipis proud of its clofe fliady bower3f

Its clear falling waters and murmuring cafcades,

;Its groves of fine myrtles, its beds of fweet flowers,

Its lads fo well drefs'd, and its neat pretty maids ;

[As each his own, village muft ftill make the moll of,

In praife of dear Carton, I hope I'm not wrong :

jiDearCarton ! containing what kingdoms may boaft of i

'Tis Nora, dear Norah ! the theme of my fong.

pe gentlemen fine, with their fpurs and nice boots on,

Their horfes to ftart on the Curragh of Kildare
;

Or to dance at a ball with their Sunday's new fuits on,

Lac'd waiftcoat, white gloves, and their nice

powder'd hair

:

'Poor Pat, while fo bleft in his mean humble ftation,

For gold and for acres he never fhall long ;

pOne fweet fmile can give him the wealth of a nation.

From Norah, dear Norah ! the\beme of my fong»



SON G.

Balynamono* Qra„
t

j[ OU know I'm your prieft, and your confcienj

is mine,
,

But if you grow wicked, 't<s not a good fign,

So leave of your racking and marry a wife,

.

And then, my dear Darby, you' re fettled for life.

Sing Ballynamono Oroy

A good merry wedding for me.

The bans oeing publiih'd, to chapel we go,

The bride and bridegroom in coats white as fnow.

So modeft her air, and fheepifh your look,

You out with your ring, and I pull out my bookj

Sing Ballynamono, &c.

I thumb out the place, and then read away,

*

jfteblulhes at love, and (he whifpersobey,

"You take her dear hand to have and to hold*

I ihut up my book, and I pocket your gold.

Ivnamono, &c.

That fnug little guinea for me.

The neighbours wim, joy to the bridegroom and bri^

pipers before us match fide by fide ;

A plentiful 'dinneT gives mirth- to each face ;

The piper plays up, myfelf I fay the grace.

Sing Ballynamor.'.o, &t,

A good wedding dinner for me.

»

The joke now goes round, and the flocking is throi

The cuvtaios are drawn, and you're both left aJ.oi
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'Tis then my good boy, T believe you at home,

And hy for a chrift'ning at nine months to come«

Sing Ballynamono, Oc.

A good merry chrift'ning for me.

c
SONG.

Comin through the rye.

OMIN through the rye, poor body^

Comin through the rye,

She draigl't a' her petticotie,

Comin* through the rye.

Oh Jenny's a' weet, poor body,

Jenny's feldom dry,

She's draigl't a her petticotie,

Comin through the rye.

Gin a body meet a body

Comin through the rye,

Gin a body kifs a body, *

Need a body cry ?

O Jenny's a* weet, &c
Gin a body meet a body

Comin through the glen ;

Gin a body kifs a body,

Need the warld ken ?

Oh Jenny's a' weet, &c.

Kiffin is the key of love,

And clappin is the lock,

And makin o's the bell thing

That e'er a young thing got.

Oh Jenny's a' weety &c,

II
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THE

JOLLY BEGGARS;
OR,

TATTERDEM .\LLIONS;

A CANTATA.

Reciiati'Vo*

HEN lyart leaves beftrow the yird,

Or wavering like the Bauckie bird, *

Bedim cauld Boreas' blafl ;

When hailftanes drive wi' bii»ter fkyte,

An' infant froils begin to bite,

In hoary cranreugh dreft

;

Ae night at e'en a merry core

O' randie, grangrel bodies,

In Foofie-NanhVs held the fplore,

To drink their orra duddies :

Wi* quaffing an' laughing*,

They ranted and they fang

Wi* jumping an' thumping,

,
The vera girdle rang.

Firft, neifl: the fire, in aula red rags,

Ane fat, iveel brac'd wi'* mealy bags,

f\n' krnpfack a* in order;

His dosv lay within his arm,

Wi' ufquebce an* blankets warm,

She blinket on her fodger j

* Ail old Scotch marae for the Baft.
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An' ay he gies the tozie drab

The tither fkelpin kiis,

While fhe held up her greedy gab,

Juft like an amous difh.

Ilk (mack ftill, did crack ftill,

Juft like a cadger's whip,

Then daggering an* fwaggering

He roar'd this, ditty up

AIR.

Tune, —S^/J.er's Joj,

I am a fon of Mars, who have been in many wars,

And mow my cuts and fears wherever I come

;

This here was for a wench, and that other in a trench,

When welcoming the French atthe found of the drum.

Lai de daudle, Sec.

My prenticemip I paft where my lader breath'd his laft,

When the bloody die was caft on the heights of Abram;

Ifervedout my trade when the gallant game was played.

And the Moro low was hid' at the found of the drum,

Lai de daudle, &c.

I laftly was with Curtis, among the floating batt'rieSj

And there I left for witnefs an arm and -a limb
;

Yet let my country need me, with Elliot to head me,

I Fd clattar on my flumps at the found of a drum.

Lai de daudle, &c.

And now, tho' I mufl beg with a wooden arm and legj

And many a tatter'd rag hanging over my bflri

I'm as happy with my wallet, my bottle and my jj

As when I us'd ia fcarlet to follow a drum,

Lai de daudle^ &c.
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What tho' with hoary locks, I muft fland the winter)

fhocks,

Beneath the woods and rocks oftentimes for a home,;

When the tother bag I fell, and the tother bottle tell*

I could meet a troop a
of hell, at the found of the drum,,

Lai de daudle, &c.

Recitativp.

He ended ; and the kebars fheuk,

Aboon the chorus roar ;

While frighted rattons backward leuk,

An' feek the benmoft bore :

A fairy fiddler frae the neuk,

He fkirl'd out encore \

But up arofe the martial chuck,

An' laid the loud uproar.

AIR.
Tune,- ^—Soldier L iddie.

I once was a maid, tho"
1

t cannot tell when.

And ftill my delight is in proper young men ;

Some one of a troop of dragoons was my daddie,

No wonder I'm fond of a fodger laddie.

Sing, Lai de lal, &c.

The fir ft of my loves was a fwaggering blade,

To rattle the thundering drum was his trade

;

His leg was fo tight, and his cheek was fo ruddy,

Tranfported I was with my fodger laddie.

Sing, Lal de lal &c.

But the godly old chaplain left him in the lurch.

The fword I forfook for the fake of the cljureh i

He ventur'd the/™-/, and I rilked the kdj9

>Twas then I proy'd falfe to my fodger ladoie.

Sing, Lal de lal, &c.
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Full foon I grew fick of my fan&ified fot,

The regiment at large for a hufband I got i

From the gilded fpontoon to the fife I was readj*

I aiked. no more bat a fodger laddie.

Sing, Lai de lal, &c.

But the peace it reduced me to beg in defpair,

Till I met my old boy at a Cunningham fair

;

His rags regimetita! they flutter'd fo gaudy.

My heart it rejoie'd at my fodger laddie.

Sing, Lal de lal, &c.

And now I have liv'd—— I know not how long,

And ftill 1 can join in a cup or a fong;

But whilil with both hands I can hold the glafsfteadj

Here's to thee, my hero, my fodger laddie.

Sing, Lal de lal, &c.

RecitatvvQi

Poor Merry Andrew in the neuk,

Sat guzling wi' a tinkler hi%z,ie ;

They mind't na wha the chorus took,

Between themfelves they were fae bufy.

At length wi' drink and courting dizzy*

He itoiter'd up an' made a face j

Then turnM an* laid a fmack on Grizzy?

Syne t.un'd his pipes wi' grave grimace,,

AIR.

Tune, Auld Sir Symon,

Sir Wifdom's a fool when he's fou,

Sir Knave is a fool in a feflion
\

He's there but a -prentice I crow,

But I am ft fool by profeifion.
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My grannie fhe bought me a beuk,

An' I held awa to the fchool

;

I fear I my talent mifteuk,

But what will ye hae of a fool.

For drink I would venture my neck,

A hizzie's the half of my craft

;

But what could ye other expect

Of an that's avowedly daft.

I ance was ty'd up like a ftirk,

For civilly fwearing an' quaffing j

1 ance was abus'd i' the kirk,

For towzing a lafs i' my daffin.

Poor Andrew that tumbles for fport.

Let nobody name wi' a jeer;

There's ev'n, I'm tauld i' the court,

A Tumbler ca'd the Premier*

Obferv'd ye yon reverend lad

" Mak faces to tickle the mob

;

He rails at our mountebank fquad,

. It's rivaljbip juft i' the job.

And now my conclufion I'll tell,

For faith I'm confoundedly dry,

The chiel that's a fool for himfel,

Gaid L—d, he's far dafter than I.

RecitaiinJQ.

Then neifl outfpak a raucle carlin,

Wha kent fu' weel to clerk the fterling,

For mony a punk me had hooked,

And had in many a well been ducked.
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Her Dove had been a Highland laddie,

But weary fa
1 the weafu' woodie I

Wi' fighs an' fobs me thus began

To wail her braw John Highlandman.,

AIR.
Tune—O an* ye tOere dead gudeman,

A Highland lad my love was born,

The Lalland laws he held in fcorn ;

But he ftill was faithfu* to his clan,

My gallant braw John Highlandman.

CHORUS.
Sing, hey my braw John Highlandman !

Sing, ho my braw John Highlandman S

There's not a lad in a' the Ian'

Was match for my John Highlandman.

With his philibeg an' tartan plaid,

And gude claymore down by his fide,

The ladies' hearts he did trapan,

My gallant braw John Highlandman.

Sing, hey, &c»

We ranged a' from Tweed to Spey,

And liv'd like lords and ladies gay

;

For a Lalland face he feared nane,

My gallant braw John Highlandman.

Sing, hey, &c\

Then banilh'd him beyond the fea,

But ere the bud was on the tree,

Adown my cheeks the pearls ran,

Embracing my John Highlandman.

Sing, hey, &c.



But, oh ! they cttch'd him at the laft,

An' bound him in a dungeon faft
j

My curfe upon them every one,

They've hang'd my braw John Highlandman.

Sing, hey, Sec.

And now a widow, I muft mourn

The pleafures that will ne'er return ;

Nae comfort but a hearty can,

When I think on John Highlandman a

Sing, hey my braw John Kighlandman !

Sing, ho, my braw John Hiohlandman !

There's not a lad in a' the Ian*

Was match for my John Highlandman,

Recitative.

A pigmy Scraper wi' his fiddle,

Wha us'd at tryfls an* fairs to driddle,

Her ftrappan limb and gaucy middle

[He reach 'd nae higher,

J

Had hol'd his heartie like a riddle, .

An' blawn*t on fire.

Wi! hand on haunch, an* upward e'e,

He croon'd his gamut, one, two, three,

Then in an Ariofo key,

The wee Apollo,

Set off wi* Allegretto glee

His giga folo.

AIR.

Tune——-

•

Whiftle onvre tie law o^t

Let me ryke up to dight that tear.,

An ? go wi' me an' be my dear,



,An J then your ev'ry care an' fear.,

May whittle owre the lave o't.

CHORUS.
I am a fiddler to my trade,

An' a' the tunes that e'er I play'd,

The fwretett ft ill to wife or maid.

Was whittle owre the lave o't*

At kirns an' weddings we'fe be there9

An' O ! fae hicely's >ve will fare ;

Weli bouft- about till Daddie Care

Sing whittle owre the lave o't

I am, &c*

Sae merrily *s the banes well pyke9

An' fun ourfels about the dyke,

An' at our le'fure, when ye like?

We'll "whittle owre the lave o't.

I am, &c»

But blefs me
(
wi' your heav'n o' charms,

An 1 while I kittle hair on thairms,

Hunger, cauVl, an'' a' fie harms,

May whittle owre the lave o't.

I am, See,

Recitati'-vo.

Her charms had. firuck a fturdy Caird3

As weel as poor Gut-fcraper

!

He taks the Fiddler by the beard,

An' draws a rutty rapier.

He fwoor by a' was fwearing worthy

To fpeet him like a piiver^

M2



Unlefs lie wnd frae that time forth

Relinquish her for ever.

Wi* ghaftly e'e, poor Tweedle-dee

Upon hts hu .It^rs bended,

An' pray'd for grace wi' ru^fu' face,

An' fae thr quarrel en J
.ed.

But tho' his little heart did grieve,

When round the Tinker prut her,

He feign'd to Fnirtle in his fkeve,

When thus the Caird addrefs'd her.

AIJ .

Tune— C lout the cazidron*

My bonny tefs} I work in brafs,

A tinker is my ftation
;

I've travell'd round all Chriftiaa ground.

In this my occupation.

I've ta'n the gold, I've been enroll'd

In man^ a nnble fquadron
;

But vain they fearch'd, when off I march'd

To go an' clout the caudron.

I've ta'en the gold, &c

Pefpife thac : fhrirnp- that wither'd imp,

Wi' a 1
b's poife a"n

5 caprin,

An' tak a fhare wi' thofe that bear

The budget an' the apron.

An' by that ftoup 3 my faith and houpCj

An' hj that dear % Keilbaieie,

If e'er ye want, 'or meer wi' leant,

1 naf
er weet my craigie.

1 5 iai ttoiip &c,

i A ne^nUar fm V - i\ . ; l-J .



Reci/ah

The Ca-'rd prevaiiM—th' unbli

In his embraces funk,

Partly wi' love c'c Mt
An' partly {he was drunk.

Sir Violino with an air,

That fhow'd a man o' fpunk,

Wifh'd unifon between the pair,

An' made the bottle cl

To the!

But hurchin Cupid foot a fhaft

That play'd a dame a (hayie,

The fiddler rak'd her fore an' aft;

Behint the chicken carle.

Her lord, a wight o' ± Homer's craf^

Tho' limpin wi' the fpavie,

He hirpled up, an' lapiike daft,

An' ihor'd them Dainty Da
O boot that night.

He was a care-defying blade

As ever Bacchus li

Tho* Fortune fair up< n him laid,

His heart fhe ever mifs d it.

He had nae wilh but—— to be glad,

Nor want but-- when he thirfted;

He hated nought but——-to be fad,

An' thus the mufe fuggefted

His fang that night.

i Homer is allowed to be t'.*e ohleft -

finger cu record.
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AIR.
Tune -' For a 1 that, an"1 a* that

I am a bard of no regard,

Wi' gentle fouke. an? a* that ;

But Homer-like, the glowran byke,

Frae town to town I draw that.

CHORUS,
For a

J
that, an' a' that,

An' twice as muckle's a' that ;

I've loll but ane, I've twa behind

I've m . 1ugh for a' th -

I never drank the Muxes' ftank,

CafHlia's burn, an' a* that
;

But there it ftr.ams, an* richly reams,

My Helicon I ca' that.
^

For a' that, &c\

G reat love I bear to a* the fair,

Their humble flave, an' a' that 5

But lordly will, I hold it ftill

A mortal fin to thraw that.

For a' that, &c»

In raptures fweet, this hour we meet,

Wi' mutual love, an' a' that;

j3r.t for how lang theyf/> may Jiang,

Let inclination law that.

For a' that, &c.

Their tricks an' craft hae put me daft,

They've ta'en me in*, an' a' that

;

But clear your decksj an' here
5
- t] . /«

I lie the ia4§ for a' that.*
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For a' that, an' a' hatj

An' twice as mu kle's a* thatj

My do them guid?

They're welcome tili't, for a' thai*

Rccit tin*

So fung the ba- 0- an* Nanfie's wa's

Shook we a thunder ofapplaufe,

Re-ech'/d from each mouth ;

They toom'd their pocks' an* pawn'd their duds.

They fcarcely left to co'er their fuds,

To quench their lown drouth.

; Then owre again,, the jovial thrangt

The poet did requeft,

fo lowfe his pack an' wale a fang,

A ballad o' the bed :

He, riling, rtjoicing

Between his twa Deborahs,

L>ook3 round him, and found theoa

Impatient for the chorus.

AIR.

Tune J.:.
: t 's fillyour gl

lee ! the fmoking bowl before us,

Mark our jovial ragged ring '

Lound and round take up the chorus,,

And in raptures let. us ling.

C H O R U S.

A fig for thofe by law protect :d \

i :,r?y* a glorious feafl !

Courts for cowards w ; t efted,
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What is title ? what is treafure ?

What is reputation's care !

If we lead a life of pleafttre,

'Tis iio matter ^oflKJ or -julere !

A. fig, &c,

With the ready trick and fable,

Round we wander all the cay j

And. at night, in barn or ftable,

Hug opr doxies on the hay.

A fig, &c.

Dees the train-aitendfd carriage

Thro' the country lighter rove >

Does the fober bed of marriage

Witnsfs brighter feenes of love ?

"A fig, &c«

Life is all a w
We re: ict how it goes ;

Let them about I r##z

ave characters to lofe.

. A fig, &c.

Her's to efcs, bags and wallets \

Here's to al T.nd'ring train ?

Here's ci ged its and;
-

One sr ;.-y .ui.. \za : !

/ ; Afi gfor thofe by law protected

jT
: ;V 's a glorious feaft !

Cou rts for ccwaids were erected,

es busit to plcafe the -pi
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SONG.
Tune>—Ccme roufe Brother Sportsmen*

'

L»yOME roufe brother tars! hark the feamenall cry

3

We're order'd to fight, let us conquer or die :

!The trumpet's bold notes, and the cannon's loud roar&

Will chide dull landsmen, for ling'ring on Chore.

kvvenge has jufl fent us a profperous gale,

Directs all our thunders, and fills every fail

She ioon will afTure us we arm not in vain,
;

A'id make us all rich, with thefpoils of the main.

[Leave, leave, my brave mefimates, the fmiles of the

fair,

PTis George that demands all the heart you can fpare>

Then tell 'em that love muft to glory give place ;

Soon beauty (hall welcome the conq'ror's embrace.

*To fame, jovial hunters, your fports you muft yield %

tHere glory awaits you, on ocean's wide field ;

[We've excellent chace ; nobler game we've in view,

'Tis Frenchmen that fiy, while we Britons purfue.

Look yonder! look yonder ! Monfieur is in fight,

PLet's haftc to bear down, and prepare for the %ht 5

But coward-like Frenchmen ne'er wait for the blow $

They failing of fpeed, humbly Urike to their foe.

Like the fonsof old England, once more we refume

The humbling their flags to our high riding broom*

Thy fleets,haugrity Boneparre ! havegi'en Ua ourcuej

And pleasM; thus we make the rtpnfale, . :



P6

5^W^
j[ WAS when the feas were roaring

With hollow blafts of wind,.

,A iiamfel l-y deploring,

All on a rock reel in d

W;de o'er the roanng billows

She eait a wifhful look,

Her head was crowtvd with willows

That trembled o'er the brook.

Twelve months were gone and over

And nine long tedious "days

Why did ft thoU vent'ro'us lover,

Why didft thou truft the leas I

ceate then, cruel ocean,

And let my lover reft 5

Ah ! what's thy troubled motion

To that within my breaft ?

The merchant robb'd of treafure

Views tempeds in defpair

But what's the lofs of treafure

To the lofsing of my dear.

Shou'd you fome coail be laid on

Where gold arid diamonds grow

t'd find a richer maiden,

l'.:t none that loves you fo.

• ;an you (ay that nature

• nothing made in vain 5

;

x h beneath the water

1_. . ieous rocks remain ?

rod iii over,



To wreck the wandYing lover

And leave the maid to weep.

All melancholy lying,

Thus waiPd fhe tor her dear

Repay'd each Wall with figbing,

Each billow with a tear ;

When o'er the white waves {looping

His floating corpfe fhe fpy'd ; .

Then, like a lily drooping,

She bow'd her head, and dy'd.

-
-

S ON G.

Celia in a Jejfamine boiven

*^*JJEN trie bright god of day

Drove weM!ward his ray,

$.nd the evening was charming and clear3

The fwallows amain

Nimbly fkim o'er the plain $

And our fhadows like giants appear.

In a jeffamine bower,

When the bean was in flower,

And zephyrs breathed odours around?

Lov'd Celia %e fat

With her fong and fpinet,

And (he charm'd all the grove with her foun&

Roiy bowers fhe fung,

Whilft the harmony rung,

And the birds they all fluttering arrive, »

The induftrious bees,

om the flowers and the trees,

f'h *heir fweetS to
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The gay god of love,

As I . fle ' o'er 'be grove.

By -zcphjrs conducted along j

As (he toucVd on the itring%

He beat ifeiith his wing?,

echo repeated the fo

' O ye mortals beware

How ve venture too near,

]Love doubly is armed to ground ;

Your fate you can't Rum,

For you're furely undone,,

If you rafhly approach near the found*

8 O.N G. -^N
The Highland March,

r>

N the garb of old Gaul, wi' the fire of old Romffl

From trie heath- cover'd mountains of Scotia we coffipg

Where the Romans endeavour'd our country to

But our anceilors fought, and they fought not in vas&j

CHORUS.

liberty, our country, and our laws, j
That,likec'arold anceilors, we (land by freedom's caufe.

We'll bravely fight, like heroes bold, for honou; an<

. -afe' (hv

And defy. the Fr : rh all their art, to q.lter our

No effeminate ci'' n our Smews embrace,

No luxurious tables enervate oil'- race ;

g pipe bears the true martial fi

S > do we the old Scottish valour retain*

We're tall as .the oak on the mount of the tfale,
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